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corn% listen all, whih•X Mete
ifilaweieeetlyUhl

Mao a &now dews In Maher,
1gz0„ digging of a well.

tolltlYq_dpied he 'diligand'didved,
An idee dug in esile • $

egiw <teeth he, 'Wee etiNe dieing
glrlied In Malmor

. .

'And eitlllindug ntid delved swei,lol (!.
And etill the well wee dry ' 1

Theealy water to be'fboad
Waite therarmee's eye.

Air by the breaking of tha baiik "

That it:Unbind fro lie staticn,_
AWbuddenty-kbx hoofiliaibialiii---

-

Of!stun liquldktlon i ..

And Doi his atioili ivb4 'banningfast,

\And be 1114 died, no doubt,
But thatpet when the earth caved in,

lie iiiiPirOitto ha outl _ . ~ .
• . ..

"Alt* I—J. hive a happy thought r •
gialth4f4Aim winked -titan— •

'To digipmirthis•oartud well
IT sees pretty plan :

•
• ‘e"I'llllde one straight, end when my 'wife

And ie•J‘my neighbors know.
It bat'. hapianed to tay digging here,

Thorn think thit I'm below 1.•

"And Mb t4;aye my pendent lite,
They. 'll dig the' well no dont*,

E'en deepeetheus 'imam dug at ISt, f•
'Were they Mid Aleout I"

And so la hid him lb the Inuit
Through all the hungry day,

, To hide the digging of hie well
In this deoeithil riay.

Dot list what grief and &anus hotel
Thefalse, ungratlifillIbALtTho *hilt lit slowly watches} to coo
l'he working of his plan:

. •

The noighbdls Ali *III one itfoortl
Unto each other said s

"With such a weigit ofearth above,

And then the wife,_ffliktloldu ears, . -

All needless cost teosare„
644, "Since theLord bath Willed it so,

iron let it be his,goseel"

THE MONMOUTH REBELLION IN 1685
The student of BogUgh [deo!, .will

1(4 rememaiel• the bloody b;utality with
t •

which the suppression of this rebellion wee
followed upby the relentless monarch who
bad attained a success of which he showed
hurlBoif so onwor, th y,. The celebrated Jef-
f. eye, then Chief Justice of the Court of
King's Bench, Web sent to hold what hits
ever since beenknown as the ...the tloody
hesitee" in the counties which bad been the
principal seat of the rebellion. The trews-
actions wb b occurred, and the moral tea-
t urea of tlia ChiaJmonster and aetor therein
have been photographed for our ben .cflt by
the glowing pen of Macauley. They furn,

ish a lesson ant a warning to all those who
would imitate bicatrooitics.

Among the victims of his ferocious oi•u-
hlty was a poor woman named Alice Lisle,
whose fate will Bevil to Illustrate the tem-
per and workings of unbridled power at the
time. It will not be *Mout its Interest

Nike Will it Woman of most respectable
connections; and of a most kind and boner-
&est disposition._ She had given shelter
and sustenance to two persons who had ta•
ken some part lb the rebellion, though she
roltouity denied having any "knewledge of
their criminality at the time. For that of-
frose she was now put upon the trial before
this terrible judge.

.• it was no eery matter," says-the histo-
rian, "In such aease to obtain a verdict
for the crown: The Witnesses prevaricated
—the jury, consisting of the principal gen-
tlemen of Hampshire, shrank from the
thought of. sending a fellow creature to the
stake for oonduct which seemed deserving
rather o+-praise than of blame. Jeffreys
teas beside himself with fury. This was
the first case of treason on the oircult, and
there seemed a strong probability that hie
.prey would escape him." r

Teprevent this he gave looSe rein to his
diabolical nature. He called into requisi-
tvm all the influences of his_ position, and
all the terror of his unlimited paper. The
proprieties of the oueasiod were wholly dis-
regarded. The rules of taw and the &Wee
of his high aloe were alike openly ciolatod.
witnesses were brow-beaten into.unintended
Fialemenle; jurors were terrified into so-
quieseencie in what they utterly disapproved.
the defects of the testimony were suppliedH
by the fury of the Judge.

'The woman was known to be a Preabyte-
lien. • .•I tell you," said the Judge, on the
Ilia', "there Is not one-of these lying, Rely-
cling, canting Presbyterians but in one way
or another-had aimed in the rebellion :—
Presbytery has all manner of-villainy iu it.
I * Show me a Presbyterian, and I
will show yOu a lying kmive."

The historian proceeds to state:
"He summed up in the came style, de-

claimed during an hour against whigs and
dissenters, and reminded the jury that the
prisoner's husband tad borne a rtaft in the
deathibf Charlet the Pirst...-a fact which
ilia not proven by' scat testimony, and
which, if it had been proven, would have
been utterly irrelevant Of time issue. The
jury retired, and tensible(' long In consul-
tation, The Judge grew impatient. • lie
Could not conceive, he said, how, in so plain
a ease, they could ever have left the box.
He lent a nuassenger to toll them that if
they did not instantly r'eturil he weird ad-
journ the conrt and look them up all night.
Thus put to the torture they came, bat
came to say they doubted Whether the
charge hid beta Anglo, ynt. Jeffreys et-.
postulated walk the n! vehemently, and, after
another consultation. Mar gave a reluctant
verdict of °bitty.—

"On the felio*lng 11/11rninifsentin'oe vial
broboceiek„lmtriee gave clireetiopc

, that
Alice Lisle eibouhl be burned Wee that very
alternate. 'We weal of barbarity moved
the pity and,indiguation even of that blase
whicti was 0191,1 devoted Lo the crown., Ilia
clergy of Vf.ftiehimiet.`CathMiral regeonetra,,
tellwith the Chief Jistioe, Who, brutal nehe eraii'*ltji OFtalatiropikikls3.llllL ii qnnr4
41on iiiiiil3,llslaVOitrrWine ochmtY so much
e41"16444 thee ellarOwt.r. ',lltOcitmented

to Put dlrlit - cOttkikore'gfir. ;bola;
that time it:, 26.,r da.itercytt::. 14:aii)e lk;sought .1'"
cd. I'lo '' -

• iireeded for her. ' Avir--4
etunenetritoserrsernb. victory—had inoremeed
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and de:Ow:the ntor4alfariltdiWz. ''' I, .:doll why brother burlest* a wajenq .
brollter,

i.
agniiot. ,,,e,

~v !".,,Abliit„,.,.f ilgtd.ittinots`4 nits& Ore Pisf WI from, e
_natusa..4,Sties ,

~

favorite igotidesses; and! Peidinteni '• le -.I

translated' to •,elirtb.- She a7, Mtn, '' ' •
,

•.. ,• r: 041 tj:fteE.4 iAwhere glut troll* Yi4 -.1151M.p•rt,- -
wife and sister, astrotheratt seiptitieterth v't
unfelt., is MOM pirsiloreata reoroisiAlnithmre
all armiedltre uotte3llMone#44,'!,f thefcr,h,-.:Of.thilAtfilitiAkti.poliittitheinti,L.,

ilea& -Ibis o iVothottes date re! t4OllVP. ,I
moottotomed 14 deplore the ogeeta of inilli,k r:
tory life open their subordmateilk-ilro 'leer of' ' .
inuniod blittliet4 ahli general debauchery,

.

amongst moo whoi w(! eft. on fejt. Pi ''7 t'
peaceful pursuits of, ball* .4,,,griiiio.,,,,,q•4.
ic....1444014.11.419,..„4„mkrw,i„F.i,c ,,,,
fill and, ,exemplary Chiron& vi„ :,„: ~,,h,,,,

It le not our, purrs* here te lotitunte,,,,,.
that the man of the_eamit 1; aeoistiarily ,
likely to prove the worst{semlptir of society :

on the contrary, whereghe has been 'fhb-
Jacked a proper direlpl&e, be nearbotioL-71
proved, but it. Is the gineral .rtesof wafts}
i0 exciting bad emotions to writtelt itardflir,'-' ,

Those who remain at hoot,'are planed *to- . ,
nor'; this intluenee of the Ouner feellnm, and. l
become ales more 0t:nif00te4,,,,,, Five ....„altitides,weItearOfti:ii oommitiolooetd snort.'

°oaten* dr '-ilie- rwitisintiOif,Wfigi
the al. ~ os ~.l'-ii4tlii444.

'

whidli titir' exalting's ,frinteern* '
''"'

'are' tided. ifidiety sititit; 4",,t oe (t 'e.
will, right itself inAhls"staktter, but thi '`:
steps to be taken by our•eivil gttiorlibuti '
cannot be too soon adopted. - do °Mtwara • '
prevention hi' worth a pound of eviri, iliti `
it is unelitie td loot the stable ',door after'
the horse has been stolen. The obvious-
duties of the of the 'Olio Way * • •
is to sterols.' renewed 'vigilance, to Ihroit 2 •

additiltial guards around, the Ottperigr and•
person of the cities°, sod by aireitemipla •
of high public morality autitideloy to duty, : : .
tor , resesure the good and deter the efforts .

°She vicious.—Dahhaore,Sago. ' • .
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' THEfoIIGED STRANGER.

tromErr O TIM wAR
•

.--- _ :

"1 awl with Brant —the etranger,iaiti
said the farmer: "Bay Bo tame; - -,

Bu g rest tbsabers at ray sottais poteho
Forthy foot are Irma sad sore::
was with Grant."—the stranger taldsaid the farmer; "may, Domore_

I piitbee sit st mj fiminti booed, '
• And est of ioy,humble don. - •

onow dares my boy-44 soldier boy,
Of the old Ninth Army Corpo--
warring be,tialin him irdllnatly

smoke of battle'sroast -

"Iknow him'not.l. aid the aiiid man.
"And as Iremarked before,

I was with Grant,"—"Nay, nioy, Iknow,"
Said the lamer, "Say no mote

"lie fell in battle—T me. algal
Thotedst smooth the tidings

Nay : speak the truth, whidbevoir It be,
Though it road My bosom's owe.

. .Itow feel he—with hie face to the foie,
Upholding tha-dar he bore?

0, ray not that my boy diagramed
The uniform that he wore I"

"I cannot tell," said the sliced MIL

at way with' raaar 4eBotha three years beferalbe war.'t
Then the fernier spake,htm never a ♦ord

But boat with his net full sore,
Thataged hum irbo_had morited-ttir grant

Some three years before the war!

THIS, THAT AND THE•OTHER.
—President Johnson itsgaht lowan.
—Thirty Laplanders it 6 arrived in St.

Paul to settle in Minnesota.

—A church iu Petersturg, risinia, was
destroyed by lightnlng on Eltindaylast.„

—Judah P. Tien amid and fritb) Smftb
have arrived at Havana.

Seven Texas railroads, about 400 allies, are
in rumbles order.

—Ex-Governor Byron Mame, of Rhode
Island, is dead. TAXING UNITED STATES STOCKS:

—The telegraph wires between Charier...on!and Sareankb are being rapidly rebuilt.
—The reports efrebeforaements being sent

to the Union troops in Texas are dotilild.
toiAl plihila koof the Vu_lted

Aisles set July 31 was $3,7157,258:2C3.30.

The right of Stales, Counties;, Cities, and
boroughs to tax United aftelaceeesmitien le
becoming a question of greet import's:We te •
ite..-al*est_ upon- wheat' the iir*elei ilkGovergleilt tire beginnist te. rq *ice

crushing effect.. The State *Apr tiamp-,
shire bas already led the "way :hy.placinka
tax of twentjlve per omit:Apr' Me 070'04 1.•derived from Fetteral bowystwoic will not
be lout until ilia lisiiersities of the people
will force the Legislature of every 'tithe?
State in the Union td adopt a siddlir tr./14.
Udbita ilia la &de, 11,4111 not be many
months or years, If the present state of
things datinnee, ' 'Mill it will be next to'
blindest% 'tit. eta* NlqiOratldtin iff Iddr
Titillate to borrow i dbilir,'except ni rain•
ous rates of interestl-anOth additon,:the
-whole burthen of the lottelyptvernienth villl ,

devolve upon the tuidltibic and skiitPililit '
glasses #bb ate at Asa*to pay, while
the "Imlay erof artiioeradW bond-hadenl
of the General Goftwhinent,^Who arerevel-
ing in all the comfort" andluxerita oflife
et tho expense of their Indust:ions neigh-
hors, go soot free. There, is grosi, .and •
flagrant injustice in all 4ltie. 41.AinisHl.- '
working mechanic Mai veil ti.; ititAtitlie4i.valued dt eggtheiisatul Albin, forlithioit A.,,
he iai to ply Stmt, oeurty,Ohy Burin,

.41end School taxes, amounting ,irk qt.
gate .to i bonsiderahle recii fililli li, io ~,....neighbor, with one hundred ,thoruntlud %istra of Uncle San's .toOlide 'add no real
estate,-in lot required iOPet a" 0611(14
oat 1 Such inequality and ttaralls,olklri: ..

Within ill hilletl' dr ilio; giiiari it the'iti: •
pease of tiepoor mad; hi' Monahan"' ill'a '

Sepublioete . goverunient, and was . tinier
contemplated, by the trines drcitir Old-
Aitutiou. Is ihoolir.optai- the orisililfthii
'emus tothelerlorn and helpless liondltion
hi Adak they Will *sr, sobli be visite& At
they ire net ahead" litida.l blob and foot '

to this tpor had dangerous despotieun,un- .
lees they indiedy the evil at the ballot-box'-
s.

new namefor the .01410apital PrmoMe-
ttle Manias House.' .

25,0b0 dbgro6s telt kentuolry agg
aiotiodthis Ohio *tweak on iasak. Palate'
PIP"-

—The ieolplie ofSouth beolifia ate repro-
sentad as simosintaiiiiinousli opposed is liege°

-At bun account; ttfa tlreal.:4oLar6, *lth
the Atlantic Wirt, du to linia left Valetas on
July UM. .

—The Confederate General Rigihezd Tay-
lor has had an Interview with Jefferson Davis at
Fortress Mohioe.

—The sales of oonfiscated lands *five»
to have t thee 1.11/ieb At ne26oilslll6, Picard*,
have been suspended.
—Tt Is said there was but one man who

wasn't Fpoiled by being lionised—he was a Jew
and his name was DAusiel.

—ilia publication of the Mien Bowser, at
Sallibury, N. -0., hoe been suspended by,tbe
tbilitary authdthlie.

—Wan, of Abdersonville ilotoriety.
ted to be the only prisoner of war now held by
the government.

A womanutiid tier jute:der were found
"clopped to dei!tb" in theirbed in Oakland,
bonneotiont, yeettitday morning.

."- --.Attesotie *Rid sap when he heats Qt,song, •tothe where itv loin life tithulitag t" he
don't go, tie don't think *aid th tight.

Stateniest that Searetati Stanton
has regulated the Estieber Shirts' Tee Darts
shall wear per week, Oohs* be official!), de-
nied.

'--:-.Tirtrpastles of dmigtitati have •

hes& attacked by the Indians in boloritio.
potties of the fannies-hem -apposed it essions
points on the South Platteriver.

—The Public &wad WWI that, Shelia IL'
Esker, quite • young boy, was dtoWSIOd to
Turkey river at Clarmoot t Saturday last, by
the upsetting of a boat.

—Theprinciple of law /aid down by old
Chief Julia, Hale may be maiaao4 in our
day: "Ifa eourt-menial Oda a Mop to_ death,
to dme °tram', the °Moe» itteglinti at iiigr-
thse

.

fiLitor roksnonvnjOit be sadnood in favor
of isxl64 oo4thimont
above willintesiefiAitiitient:'
?emir 'tfi tble viii iniplortitat it:Steel •
btif;'
psfori to eikaiffibE 4titisertgfriiitodiiftingv
befornt--John IV iiirlarri.P4ol4

papers le the eerily 'or the Pbtomja, b
wirth s.loo,ooer, sWels'eldi-of itiolmor
the Bieced.liatitesol Itaqk, 'Astruisbasud
Brahmallui• • r
—lst. amid thyrewil4dillibillit issiicao-

Went ROPPVGiat 1141IntAlitfflagiOcuntaillteldit
pemonsAitMte ipOsieripPol4 %lin 2,ollNiesAi-the $OOO4 tif 41004,b4*
power railer:o4 Nitaillattlowte,do

.;, al=l9===ractils:,i.'• :

_13,914%, ,jPnrr)

_To Mission to grootoOlt!Sq la" VALI,
Atigithitzep Siva° Betittiktyt hp#:riseffol44

IL, zdturar,setsampilgoli fis it NOVonsoilloi soli 'Wiry* si,
.1i

*
nraoe .
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I hie fiAtirat- otrtnt-anti -Wtftnlrlirirtia-41'
been bribed to take the compassionate side,Spoke in her favor. Clarendon, the king's
brother-la-law, pleaded her cause. But all
was in vain, The utmost that could be-oh-
tampedwas that her eimitettee should be*Com-
muted from burning to- beheading. She
was put to death 'ona "taffeta In the market

-plena of l'initheeter., 'land illiderlveht her
fate with airettb eoUrage.ll •

Fortunately we lies in an age and coun-
try where atroeftlei of thieeharattlir are
unkne_yrir -where this'll& Is supreme,''and
where this rights of triery oitizep are in the-
ory tinder the protectl'On of !sprain' gliaran-
ties of written Monatitutiona. Still ii may
prove intbrealtig altd Obi Wholly tinprofita-
ble to cant a glance at the condition of
things in Great Britain near two hundrlid
yearn age, with airiew of realizing the pro-
gress which has nen made in the establish-
ment if well regulated popular liberty be-
tweed that day aid this. How horriblw

..La t " does such tyranny appear'
Sven after the lapse of centuries.

The numbet of mrebele whom Jeffreys
banged while on this circuit was three hun-
dred and twenty, Some historians place it
a morethanl'int-illeWitigure. Ile boast-
ed that he-had banged more traitors than
all hie predecessors since the conquest.
Certain it is that the number eXecitted in
one county ao:lit one month greatly ex-
ceeded that if all the pelittent offenders
who have been executed in the island of
Great Britain since the revolution of 1088

But!' cruelty never secures safety. The
slumbers of retributive justice, though
seemingly sound, are rarely ot long cootin-
ounce. In lees Huth four years from the
exhibition of these atrocities, their brutal
perpetrator was made to experiehito all the
horror he had eyer inspired in the most
timid, heightened by the eurieradded poign-
aTic, of oonscious gill the disguise of
a fugitive, begrimmed, •th dust and ashes,
he was draggedfrom his loathsome conceal-
ment, and pursued by tllousands, who were
only -prevented by, two regiments ,of militia
from the execution of 'summary vengeance
which would have been eminently just, how-
ever utiawful, and who oould not be pre-
vented from brandishing their bludgeons
and bellowing their curses. The gtiilty
wretch, after being madeto taste more than
the undying bitterness of death, was at
'length lodged in the tower, where be ended
his life in unspeakable ignominyand horror,
a warning to all his imitators In acts of bru-
tal tytany,

And what was the fate of that cold and
merciless monarch, who, if he had not in-

etigatmi theMi atrocities, had permitted
them to be perpetrated undisturbed, and
who expected to reap the benefits resulting
from their infliction ? A little more than
three years alter the judioial murders which
he had VA prevented, and had therefore
oountenauced, and which he supposed were
to strikeisuch terror into disloyalty that
treason would never again diithrb the quiet
of his reign, foundr him a fugitive and it
wanderer on the earth for life.

ilk very cruelties, which he supposed
would Isring peace preoipitat,itl hie over-
tbfois, inctileating the great it hinh
power has been so loth to learn; that the
attachment of the people, resulting from
benefits oonferred, is the only unfailing sup-
port of any government, and that the dread
which is produced by Sanguinary druelty is
a pfiner which crumbles beneath its own
weight. History is philosophy kaobing by
example.

THE MONUMENT BUSINESS

There are greirefforts just now in pro.,
grass to erect a aianameat to the memos"),
of Abraham Lincoln, late President of the
United Stales. There are also, ki vatiotil
pasta oti the country exertions being"mode
to raise a fund for the benefit of Mrs."Lin-,
cola.

George WashingtorCs tomb at Mount Vbr-
non in built of lirick. It is hie. decayed and
neglected condition. A distinguished states-
man, and:one of America's greatest orators,
traveled four or five years througli. the length
and breadth of the lend, peddling to chant°
atidletifieS a taint° on Washington, for the
purpose of procuring funds wherewith to

redeem Mount Vernon' from "the. :fitnlalism
of neglect, and to do whit the Obvernment
was too mean ff, propose-t-purehase that
estate for the benefit of-ihe nation. -And
yet the fund raised in time of our greateet
prostrerlty, in time of peace, in time when
even the negro was a secondary considera-
tion to the welters of the country, was not
sufficient to tmeornplish the purpose. Pa-
triotism,' in preserving to the country the
ratios of him who filet made us a nation,
was at • dieeount, tears before, this prop-.
cation to make Mount Vermin A itational
property, the itor'ner stone of a monument
in memory of George ly outhingt oft, _t 0 be
raised by popular subsoviptimwohrs laid in
Washington Square. teary doWtributor sup-
posed the monument would be at ones corn-

Mime tbstk three decades have palm-

ed since then. The corner stone is oier-
grown, and in the' new genqration which
has arisen but feW know even the site of
*het earner dtarie. The funds raise are
ndw in the hands of Goraoe honey, jr.,

tind,others, and iunount, with the aolututu-
tiled interest, to nearly, if not .quite, one
'Mildred *mood, dollars. Yet with all
thireapital in. hand, end ready for use, the
monument ditiniet 'bd. ittised. Washington,
the founder . .or4b• fe forgotten.
A new thud hrttete being rased for • lAn•
coin thenunteittlyini4 :thilittnte style of.
committee whoraised that for the erection
of the one in Washineorraquare,

Lincoln's beef inent°7-nent is jn
the history of„ his presidential career. His-
tory will perpetuate his name according to.
his true deserts. In after time, when the
nation is rester/II Lotto normal condition ofpeace and prosperity, and when the national
monument at Washington is finished ;..when
the monumentin Washington Square in this
bity ib eidbled, then and net nit then let us
devote- oursiurphis fuhds La the inerease of
our monumental adottnnents of Washington's
suceessois. Let us first honor *those who
gave us our odentry, and after that those
whbtiid their intlibet tdvpreserbe

The estate 'of-Abraham Lincoln amount!'
to seventy-five thousand dollars. The ie-
tdreet upon that sum at ills rate of Rion five'
pet: oenL would be thine thousand Bee hun-
dred dollars—knough, in all consoienee, tdsuppoft Mrs. Lineoln and. likenfamllitspelp-
fortably, and more than they ever had be-
fore hebecame our Chief Migidtrale. tat
Ward committees, County ebtaihitteee, ehd
State tleintitlitees MT calling upon all the
pee le to contribute their mite to raise a
radii for "the aupport of the family of the
martyred President."

I. not this to the.10054. gilt 01
_

Especially, when it is botisidisied that tlpte:
out the length and breadth of Mb land
there are thousands tif widows elld'orphene
of those killed ih the war, *he _ire penni-
lens and in want of the common necessaries
of life. Not only are these mourners for
the dead to be remembered, bet the thou;
saints Of returned soldiers, crippled and
rendered physically useless for life, who aro
now among us looking in vain for succor
and substaiitial-aid from the 'LoyalLeague'
and Ileptibilean philanthropists and negro-
philists, wile have Urged' on this contest
with,euch steadfast vindictiveness.

THE BURNIALITIOF THE PACATINA OF
THE:RHINt :114 FEBRUARY 1689, BY
oftntft *r outs Atift THE

. BURNING or THE SHENANDOAH
VAI,IEY IN OCTOBER 18.64, BY OR-
DER OF GENERAL GRANT. •

. .

The burning of the,Palatinate continued
without a parallel in the ward of Christen-
dom for one htindrotandaeveitydive years,
when the 'Valley of the Shenandoah was in•
like manner delivered to the flames. For
acociunt of. tie burning et the Palatine we
refer fo the first Volume ofVoltaire's Age of

AV li. ' ry

The King, eye Voltaire, had determined
ho make a desert of the Palatinate. The
I-objebt was to prevent his enemies from

subsieting in IL__ Aomorilinter, "in 1689
'Oremeroame to the army an orderfrom Louis,
signed ionvois, to rednee eVerythilg to
ashes. The French 9enerale, who were
bound to obey, gavenotice, in the heart of
winter, to the °Mittens of all its °Mee, 'so
flourishing and so well repaired, to the in-
habitants of the villages and to +the owners
offifty oleateatis, that,they must leave their

' Take the funds gathered for a monument
to Abraham. Lincoln, and the funds now
being collected for the benefitand support
of Mrs. Lincoln, and appropriate them to
the finding of homes, and the absolute ne-
cessities of lifeforthe widows and orphans
of soldiers, and for the maimed and helpless
survivors of the war; use those funds for
their benefit, and for the erection of a na-
tional asylum, which shall not only be such
in name, but in reality a borne for our disa
bled veterans, and, our word for it, ti:.ere
will be enough raised to answer all thepur-
poses of a testimonial of 'the nation's grati-
tude,

Finish the national monument at thil CILF.
ital ; finish the monumentcriVashingtor in
this city; provide for the widows and:or-
phansA the soldiers of the war, andrelieve
the ucceArties of the legless, armless, and
scarred veterans who have returned to us,
and then it will be lime to talk of the crea-
tion of a monument to Abraham Linodln,
and e.f. a fund for the support of Mt.
ooln.—Phila. Mercury.

Nonni 'train:me:L-I%e New Ilamp-
ablreLegislature, at its recent Widen, pass-
ed an Act which provides that all incomes
from property not taxed, shall seeded be 20
per cent. The object of this law is to oodlit
pal those who have invested their money
in Government+, securities to,bear a portion
StiState, Omidt,i, and kfttnidipal taxatiod.
TO measure *On strenuously opposed by '
the shoddy Abolitionists, bat was finally
carried by a union or Democrats avid cent-
seryativn Republicans:l4H is a measure of
dimple and evenhandedjdatioe which to be
adopted by every State in the Union. As
matters stand there is, a large class, beet
Able to afford' it) who do not dthltribute d
dollar, so far de,their.personal properly is
concerned, toward the support ofo ur bottle
governments, and what is still more unfair
tkby arereceving a large interest 'from the
(Unarm! Government all of which has to
be extraoted from the pockets of the worf-.
log and industrial classes of the community.
There is solkething radically wrong id our
system of taxation, and the sooner the bur-
then is equalized so as to bear alike upon
all—the high` add the low, the rich and the
poor—the better It will be for everyboby,
bondholdera of the Government included.
We hope the next Legislature of our own
Stste will follow the example of'New Hamp-
shire, and ceilitter the shoddy aristocracy
to disgorge n Portionl of their 'means to as
to lighten Me burthens upon Lite =WO of
our peOple.—Lanc. Intel.

A BLACKRairou's Black
Republican is a newspaper in Nix °ries,

• •

edited brottionlered who
it would seem, from the following, does not
think that the regeneration of %le brethren

is to be twoomplished by "rotiiig bad tax-
paying

" th° Colored man and the white man

ounn44ire together in this'oe#try ; they
must, andivin have to,heparate% unless the
Congress of the nation will -lair° them a

pleas by theniselves, for as it rtas for Abra-
ham andLot, so it is with us, and the sooner
we seek a home for our rising generatictlf,
the better it will bo for no.

by fire and- eviord. Men end women, tivv-
agediand' the infants. departed in haste.
One portion wandered Ia the field, anotherfled to neighlioiing countries; whilst the
soldier, who always.exceeds his orders-in
rigor, and 'who never executes them with
Clemency, turnt and ;sacked the country.
They commeneed with Manhiem and .Heid-
elberg, the residence otthe Eleotors. Their
palaces were destroyed like the houses of
other citizens.

"Europe was horrified. The officers who
executed the order were ashamed of being
the instruments of such cruelties. They
threw book the blame on the Marquis of
Louvious, who had begonia more inhuman
by that hardness of heart which. a long
ministry produces. lie bad indeed, coup-
dolled the measure ; but Louie was the Inas,

ter and need not bare followed hie counsel.
If the King had witnessed this epeot.sole, he
would himself have nth:lgo:sited the games.
Ile signed the destruction of a whole ociun—-

try from ILe reoesseti of 114 palace of Ver-
'sailles and in the toidif. of pleasures,
because he saw only in this order his own
power and the unfortunate right of With
but had he been nearer the shade, he would
have Aeeti oily. its horrors, The other
nations which until this period, .had only
blamed his ambition whilst admiring him-
self, now exclaimed against his cruelty and
even blamed his policy, because if his enti-
rules should penetrate into his states,
as he had done into theirs, they wdlild re•
due% his cities to ashes."

Vette', in his Law of Nations; speaks of
this atrociouescrdoitY as it desnryes. lie
Says "inthe last century the French rav-
aged and burnt the Palatinate. All Europe
resounded with invectives against ouch a
mode of waging wan it was inevnain tbat
theCourt atterePt to Palliate their &induct
by alleging that this was done only with a
View to cover their own frontier. That
was an end to which the ravaging of the
Palatinate contributed tont cod the
*hole proceeding exhibit n ping to the
eyes of mankind but the revenge nd cruel-
ty of a beliglity and unfeeling minister."

The King's conscience smote hint all the
remaining days of his life for having con-
sented to this, burning,•tand the, time of
Lettvious, who had counselled it, 'although
the gebatest War niidistei• of Modern Hale,
&flees dardot may be eicepted, had, eier'
since been held in eireoration.

St. Simon relates that some time after-
ward, Louvois havihg determined to burn
the city of-Troves. but aware of the Ring's
scruples of conscienoe, issued the order
without previously Consulting 'him, the
minister thee taklttg upon himself thb sole
:sponsitility for the deed. When informed

of it, Louis literally drove Louvoie from his
presence, exclaiming as he retreated,
"Dispatch a courier instantly with a coun-
terorder and see that be arrives in time,
for know that your head shell answer fbr it
ifa single house should be burnt." -

dietary, Ufa said. alvtayi repeats; itself :

but it it tt). be dericiied that. this ehould
hate been done, after nearly two centuries,
ill free and enlightened America. Lient,Gen.
Grant, from his heedquarterefnear Rich-
mond, ordered General Sheridan to devas-
tate the riot, beautiful and extensive Valley
or the Shenandoah. , Ifs thiternaride him:
"Do alLthe damage you can to the railroad
and crops. Carry 'off stock of every descrip-
tion and negroel, 40 as to prevent further
planting. If die *or is to last another
year, let the Shenandoah . 1/alley remain
barren waists." It does not appear, that
either the Preillident or Secretary of War
consented to this barbarous order; and we
sincerely hope that they did not, for the
character ofthe (*wary.

Lien. Sheridan, drake the Orerloh °koala
Who devastated trePalatinate,-ts ,net
ashamed of being he in,strument by these
(weenies. Thettenetrali appears tobe the
'fact; judging from the toes of-hie Report
from Woodstock to Gen. Grant, of the 7th,
of October, 106.4- *ln this he says t 01
eammenced movingback from Port Ellpub-'
no, Miring GraWford, BridgeWater'ihed-
liarrlsonburg iiiettardity learning.. flirt
grainand forage In advance af these'pointif
had previously been destroyed. Is. mow's*
book to this point, the oldie Country from
Blue Ridge tithe North Mountain hairbeen
made 'untenable for a rebel strosY. I hate
destroyed over two thodolani-barne
with wittahluty •icacifkikeitig frnpltanehta:;
over Iseventrmills filled with iteser, .44
wheat ; have driven in front of the army
over four- herds. of Steak,. and. hero WWI

pdr anal tiestinY, so Sir as I Mid dimly.
see, is that in three hundred years' It *lll
be a rare thing to see -a ooloweit man In this
oountry. Like the Indian, our rime is der'
tined to become eitinot•in this coulatry, un-
less we move to ourselves.

Woman hotsewhippsd her kinsband
In the stieets of Warren, Rhode Island,
lest weep. The man mo4ly submitted to

toti or fi fty blows, but flowed opposition
w in his eon followed up the mother by
beAftherlng his dad4ith an umbrella. It Is

not stated what of hose the whipped men-
bad committed.

wild bellialo weighing2,600 pounds
was kilted ear Dep Mottnek46wai * few
&re arx -

BELLEFONTA-PAILMAY.,- AUG ST 11; 1865.
sled ?sauna to the troops riot less than three
606100 sheep.' This 11estruotion embrs-
des the Liart4: Valley spa-Dile Pert italici-
se weil dii lle Maio valley. iieutenikul
John it.' Meigs, my Engineer ()Dicer, was
murdered beyond Harrisonburg, near Day-
ton. Forthitratroeious Sotall the boliees
Within in arid 4f ire miles. were burnt:"

Over two thettiand barns Allied with wheat
andfarniiiog ittiplements, end' over leventy
miifb filled with tloWeer and wheat destroyiiii
and, the whole' valley between the, Blue
Ridge and the North Mountain, bonsisting
of i number of rich. end well' cultivatid

t,ea barren waste!" And this under
the plea of military necessity 1.

Let Ws imagine, if we can, the destitution
and distress ofmany of there poor peOple,
suddenly deprived' of present subsistence,
and without hope for the future. Their
farming implements haling been destroyed,
they can neither sow nor plant for the next
harvest: Their homes have been made des-
olate, and like the inhabitants of tub Pala-,
tinetti one portion of th9ni kid wander
among their own. ruined fields, whilst the

I other has sought'an asylpm in netghborkiii
filtitteerethereurawref-thenirmnstd
ogarity%

The dOestation made by Oenettli
dan pot war as conducted for a long
period between obrilixed nation!). it bas
terniabed his victories. Although the re=
bellion has been causeless and unjust, this
does not justify a departure from the hu-
mane principles introduoed into the laws of
war and prietioedlielween civilized belll7
gereNta fort' nearly two oenturiesrand by
none pooro liberalt3,inan by our own Gov-
ernm

11e hate sevt Llht VI'lt0; m writino
eighty y ears after the destriietion the
Palatinate, lays Europeresounded with
invectives against such a mode of waging
war." ,What will be the opinion of the
civilized world tigioty years or eved ten
yeara hence, coneerning the destruction of
the Shenandoah Valley ? Nay, what will
be our own opinion after passion shall hare
subsided and reasonresumed her may f "

RZOOPIIITHIJOTION.—The bid prouwrb, that
it is easy to pull down, but bard to pull up,
is ping unrifled by the National Admidis-
trek& The fauglieil party it represents
worked industriously for nearly forty peeve
to break up the Union. Thy suooeeded at
last by pushing a conflict of technical Riese
into a civil war. In that War they preVall-
ed over inferior fitimbeil And resources.
The hanquifihed party have laid down their
arms and socePted peace. The natural oln-

sequence of that serrlifidnr Shotild d ißEto-
ratltn of thtl rebellious States "In *Mu quo
onto helium," withoutazipiterference of the
Federal authorities.

But the dominant party in the Government
will not allow the States ofthe South to swing
back-voluntarily into-ttritir 2-old—relatitleir tii
the Central Government;lied id their efforts
td "reconstritet" the Union, on a new founda-
tion that shall be accordant to their peculiar
views and wishes, they are likely to prevent
thereestablish meet ofthe old Union, se well
as the eteatlegi ofany other that *AI be sat-
isfactory an* enduring. it is peageitly cer-
tain that the politicians now in power at
Washington, never would have been able to
perferm the *ork of those *ise and just melt
who founded the prevent Government, stotd
whatrthey are hot comrdtent to have origi-
nally formed, they surely are Mit qualified
to ithprove. Theiefore,,ille Idol limy do in
'the business of l'recodstriotion," as they
call it, the better it will be for all oondeiti-•

0 •

Tun REASON you tell me
why the " rept:Wilmot; of wealth are so
anxious to have -the riegrois vote t" dr
mairse we could. At is well known that the
Democrats., as soon se they get into power,
intend to Tax Bonds, thereby compelling
the rich Bondholders to pay their portion
of the Taxes, instead of heaping,it upon the
poor men and fanners as is now the case.
By gifidg the negro a vote they expect to

eonlrol things so as to always run in their
own men. IL ie UAW farmere and everybody
else should begin to enquire as to the rea-
son why they are taxed No boson, and tie
oprivileglNl clue olvtiya oidatiti-N4ANN.
Newswer..,

—lt is, perhaps, not pnongli known to
our readers, that a plea of blatlorpsper
crumpled togethols co, make 14 firm, and jpe►
vrefiesi, wilt take luk,maotsualosacy. Rub
the spot bard Plthe -ireltod Raper, when
It Instal:Mypsappoars ; and .the was, mark
from the , operatics maybe Jamedistali id-
moved bj ruktdstg the table With a cloth.

eorreppondent of the New, York
&tam revives the story ot,iiitantpa'n milk;
nation—on the grown" of peeled ree,t_and
ill health. Yee, the poor, dea—efetioir.,
very .siph.." ,f.Kottglit,tlu4"rei-ievontr at.
edit), And thenpsais An.owinfiy. „

, . ..

rltssi--Aem !t. Is nplalally, ptited.that ihi;

tmortal* of 64 nextoeisiitirm *ib,Oiittilhern
eosin anoiltii'ittpOtilio side; or,' e, but
toile yeitd,, hni'iotifitilo .moni i ID VS per
asuii. of ihia pepditif:foiiiiii iii*: tiolooola
:,for ikeiLieficfettoii. 4 •

--.—fileatetunit-Coronei Wed: N. Iffidfoid,
oi Irtojciiiiitaiiietv oYTndlane,,
is peribitierby the
unttedetair

wow • Ail Jaw
stone, mad the reply woe : " It eoeti aothiNg
*tiers you•ere geleg." •

liEl


